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DEFEATED GERMANY If 
IS NOW VERDICT OF 

AMERICAN PRESS

. I, WEDDING BELLS , THE MID-WEEK PROGRAMME AT THE
m

LUBIN PRESENTS THE THRILLINGING DRURY LANE MELO-DRAMA.SPÀRK8-MAETÏX)
ee THE GREAT RUBY.”At the C. of E. Cathedral yesterday j 

afternoon. Miss Doris Robinson 
Martin, daughter of Mr. W. J. Martin, 3 
statistical clerk in the Colonial Sec
retary’s Department, and Mr. Thomas J ; 
W. G. Sparks, of the Royal Stores, i 
wee united in holy matimony, the 
officiating clergyman being Rev. Can
on White. The bride, who was beau- 

I tifully gowned, was given away by her 
father, and Was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Helen Martin, and Miss I 
Gertrude Sparks, sister of the groom, | 
both of whom were handsomely at-

Cecil Raleigh’s powerful melo-drama, produced in five acts under the direction of BARRY O’NEl
OCT A VIA HANDWORTH, BEATRICE MORGAN, ELEANOR BARRY, FRANKIE MANN, GEORGE SOULE SPENCER 
WALTER HITCHCOCK, PETER LANG and HOWARD MITCHELL. See the sensational fight in Balloon in mid-air.

Knickerbocker Star Feature presentNow Only a Question of Time When 
End Will Come—Germany Had 

Her Chance, But Lost it.

-Vt>i

“MISMATES.”v
With MARGUERITE LANDIS, a beautiful three part social dramatic offering.

“GEORGE OVEY” in a comedy scream entitled “A SHOT-GUN ROMANCE.” COMING—A Vit 
production with MAURICE COSTELLO, “THE MAN WHO COULDN’T BEAT GOD,” an 
ANTONIO MORENO in “THE DUST OF EGYPT ” six i.cts.

rcraph Blue Ribbon five-act 
id EDITH STOREY withNEW YORK, Oct. 1.—The Tribune jsessin g inferior numbers of trained j

this morning, in its leading editorial, troops when she chose to strike. Now
uucer the caption,. “Defeated Ger- numbers, preparation, everything has

turned against her. tired, Mr. W. Smallwood supporting
, „ “y “«N»; »» Mee#»S her U, _ The groom's present to

of the White and divmmg the rests among tte 6r|de WM a ,d pendanl, set with 
superior numbers These enemies „lrthd st(me5i t0 the bridesmaids,
no longer have the smallest doubt as broocheS set with pearls, and to
to the outcome of the war. All the be8t ma„ a plpe. After.the cere-
allied countries feel themselves to v the weddlng party dr0Te to
be victorious at present moment. Smit'hïH) whera a reception was Min.
and count no sacrifice too great to T„e health brlde was proposed

that contribute to the ulttmate collapse by „on , R Bennett, to wMcb the
. ,, enem>; ' ! groom made a happy reply. The pre-

men of the world are now debating , No one expects to see a material ^ fce br|de were maay and
is the length of time that will he re- change in the situation before the i#clb4tagi several cheques.
,„lired to make absolute a decision campaign of next summer. Fc, B1|0,eroa”elegram, of ccugrat-
U,.t is no longer a subject of debate, people now expect peace before 1918. , ’received Last evening

It one goes back over the history but the summer campaign now com- w wedded couple lett by ,be
q[ the tremendous struggle, it now mg to an end has abolished all I ' , ■ y , _, a1 . _ . • tw . afternoon s train for Chamberlains,becomes perfectly clear that we have doubt in Londoa. Paris, Rome, Pet- I ... .
lived through two distinct and com-j rograd. The third phase has only "bere„ tbe h°ne,!?°°”, ».
„eted phrases, that we ars living In! begun, but the end of the third phase 1 Tbc **” “* Ad,#C*te ***** “*

the midst of a third, which is mark-1 is revealed to all. We are looking, 
ed by very clear and unmistakabale at Germany in defeat and the évi
tants. The first phase of the war ! dpnees of defeat mount daily.
was the supreme effort of a nation I After the hasty and improvised , .... „ a. . . ____ t. ,
of 6v.vuu,0u0 of people, having as ; means of resistance which the neces- Mrg gidn Woodg> of Le
an ally another nation of 50.000.000jsities of early months forced on the _ ,
to destroy tne military establish- French commanders, there have come . e « j s
menis of three nations with a com- ! the scientific method and the new ay a ,n n . wr r j
billed population of 215,000,000 in : disposition of powerful material <^»ck) Woods, who left the RA MA-
Europe alone, and with almost un-j handled in a. new way, he says in | a toont a$0 ° •I01^ ® arnft ” I
limited resources outside before’The Paris Journal. The great new Regrment at Ayr, had left "to
these nations could prépaie as Ger- war machine was built up behind In C°nntt °n W * L ^ 

many was prepefed. Choosing her the immovable barrier of the hero- . . . n .
own moment, choosing her own field ism and spirit of sacrifice of the sol-I ®tlc ’ son ° r‘ . 1C ’. 6 
of activity, having unrivalled art»- dters and of the genius of the chiefs. Stores, had no previous training, never 
lery. unsuspected resources in the;He describes the immense workshops | having been connec e wi an> 0 I 
air and On the battlefield. Germany! covering many square miles the City Bngades and yet they are
struck. Her great, general staff ex- ground behind the Comme front, the ^ent to rm®. D.c ^1 . ?Ut f C a®ce j 
peeled to dispose of France while new roads, over which endless lines of ProPer traml0S w ic 1 is neces
Britain was still without any really : of trucks are constantly moving, the | 9a‘x accordmS °» 8 ^ j
formidable army. lt was their view new system of railway lines, the dard’ ^ this fair to the Empire who
that Austria would hold Russia in • artillery and munitions depots fill- e3iPects ^om er.8°.nS" .8 j
check until France was dsposed of. ed to their utmost capacity, and the * thoBe *D c ar8® a >r‘ *

“Two years ago when Germany I guns, from the famous 76’s to
struck France. Britain had rather j giant 604 millimetre cannon and the
less than 150.000 available for ser- : 400-millimetre howitzers.

ALWAYS WORTH WITHE NICKEL ââ m mmany," says:
•As we approach the end of the 

third campaigning period 
sreat war. one fact stands out clear 
beyond all cavil. There is no longer 
any question in the minds of any but 
the most pronounced of Germany’s 
sympathizers as to the ultimate oùt- 
come of the conflict. It is patent to 
the least trained military eye 
Germany is beaten. What the military
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UNION SHIPBUILDING 
COMPANY, LTD
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ESTABLISHED 1911. t

Authorized Capital $50,000.felicitations.
,g. i i.p.—

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE \

Capital $250,000. t

Shares $10.00 each.
President....... W. F. Coaker, M.H.A.

Secretary....... W. W. Halfyard, M.H.A. W. F. Coaker, M.H.A.President 
Vice-President..E. Collishaw. 
Secretary

<r

*.W. W. Halfyard, M.H.A.
DIRECTORS:

Geo. Bishop 
A. J. Norris.
D. White......

?

John Sheppard

.. Wesleyville.

.. GratesC ove. 
. .Catalina.
.. Keels.

DIRECTORS:
the I they fit fcr U*6 Positions they hold, or 

are these positions mere gilt-edged I A. E. Hickman
C., Bryant........
Dugald White.

St. John’s. 
St. John’s. 
Catalina.

I ones? vv/v
MTien the parents of these young ■;vice on the continent. To-day she has | “But the newest thing of all,” he .

ten times as many on the continent. I says, “the most maivellous and ttit J men ga'e ^ie^r lire‘W°° n e per I M 
French and British artillery have most extraordinary in its consequent I 30ns °r sons for {16 *°° ° ]Q I 1
now a superiority over Germany and ices, is the absolute mastery of the | rBce* tlle> Pxpet’ted at east at 61 r

sons would be given time to prepare »
to some extent to do their part, but it a 
was not so. It is to be hoped that this S 
mis'take will not occur again. \ ».

OBSER\"ER. I

4
:

the supply of munitions of the allies i French aviation service, which reigns 
is also superior in the west.” This Company has paid 38 per cent, 

dividend during the past four years and 
Union members only can purchase shares 
which may be had on application to Presi
dent W. F. Coaker or Secretary W. W. 
Halfyard.

j in uncontested supremacy over all 
After a lengthy resume of the vari- ! the broad stretch of the Picardy An allotment of $20,000 worth of 

shares in the Company will be sold to the 
public? at par. For information and pros
pectus apply to W. F. Coaker or W. M. 
Halfyard.

ous campaigns during the two years ; sky.” 
of the w ar. the Tribune concludes :

"Germany has had her chance and 
she has not won. She did not succeed ;
in crushing unprepared enemies pos-j Elsewhere we refer to a mid- j \

- night larceny at the Parade Store.
We learn to-day that not alone
was this place entered and ran-, a . .
sacked but that a house near was tL L Ja
also "touched" evidently by tht ™ Freshwater Road, The fire had

.same thief or thieves. They en *“• sood Progress before the fire- 
! tered by getting in through a rear me” arrived and fiâmes were shoot-1 .

! window and stole some cash an’d Img through tbe r00t when tbe appar- 
j | property but nothing ' of great 
[ ] value. Such gentry are now giv- 
[ j ing attention to the back street*
\ ; and the likelihood is when the 

town is darkéned from to-nighf 
| forward that crime of all kind? 
will be on the increase.

o
oSTILL ANOTHER BURGLARY THIS MORNING’S FIRE ALARM

At 4.20 this morning an alarm of j
237, jfire was turned in from box 

bringing the Central and Eastern firc-
N

il

V+~r***cf -rr— »:
S' atus reached the scene. Two streams 

of water were taken from hydrants 
near, and in the course of a half 
hour the men had it under control, 
but not before the upper and lower 
flats were badlyg utted and most of 
the furniture in them destroyed. The 
house was to be occupied by a man

UNION ELECTRIC CO., UNION EXPORT CO.,! i

LIMITED.! LIMITEDo
YOU WON’T BE ANNOYED |

^ M A, IV It is thought that five

'mportant documents will be averi sistant to the Deputy Paymaster ' toust haxe been left !n a stoxe and 
td if you invest in

Private Edward Shea who was | named Snelgrove, who was soon to be
married and the people left it last

«Authorized Capital $200,060.communicating with the woodwork, 
caused the blaze. 1

here, of the Regiment, a position 
Q» . »r . , for which the young soldier is well
t7ldbt*wcroickt qualified, he having had a good

Filing Cabinets. We also recom office training, 
mend to you the safety, simplic i ——-
ity and security of the “Safe 
guard” system of filing and in 
dexing. Let us instal an equij 
ment for trial, free of expense c» laden, 
obligation.

Capital $1,000,000.o
PRIV ATE JENSEN

DOES GOOD WORK fc

The S.S. Clothilde - Cuneo of 
Norwav arrived at Twillingate yes 
terday from Newport News, coaV |Callum and Hermitage Cove brought I ■

In the amount of $26.59. Of this $8.00 S 
was raised at McCallum and $18.59 1 

The chap who courts more than at Hermitage Cove. These small dis-1 ■ 
one girl at a time is courting troub- J trlcts have responded nobly to the 1 8

call of the Red Cross, and their re- I 
sponse in men will be the same. 11 

j These amounts will be devoted to the ■ 
camp being put up by their fellow- IS 
soldier for incipient tuhercula cases * 
among the soldiers and sailors.

Failure.

Shares $10.000 each.Private Phil Jensen’s lecture at Mc-

W. F. Coaker, M.H.A.President

- Secretary............W. W. Halfyard, M.H.A.
»

PERCIE JOHNSON 
LIMITED. President. ....... W. F. Coaker, M.H.A.

. Dugald White.
... j. G. Stone, M.H.A.

le. . ,,

TVice-President,
.

Secretary.......
—

DIRECTORS:

.. . .Catalina.
... .St. John’s.

> v # - !' •

Port Rexton. 
Seldom.

Dug. White... 
Charles Bryant 
John Guppy... 
G. A. Rowe....

...
é-'i. .’5J-I1 DIRECTORS: v • •f: A steel magnate, anxious to get on 

the right side of Andrew Carnegie 
I once attacked him in his well known 
I soft spot, namely, his love for the 
bard of Tam O’ Shanter.

“Mr. Carnegie.” said the wily mag
nate, “I see you’ye sot several fine 
editions df Burns on yoijr shelves. 
Geoggie Burns! Dear old Georgie 
Burns. He’s my favourite poet.” 

j Carnegie glared.
Burns!"

4 ’

St. John’s.
Catalina.
Catalina.
Port, Rexton.

C. Bryant... 
P. Cpleridge 
Jos. Perry.. 
John Guppy

I
i
A J

T4.

S> .
This Company paid 10 per cent, 

dividend for 1915. Preference shares are
guaranteed 10 per cent, dividend. A

\
splendid investment. For shares apply to 
President Coaker or W. W. Halfyard, " 
Secretary.

he shoute^i 
“Jimmy Shakespeare! Harry Dick
ens! Billy Carlyle! Get out wi‘ ve 
man.”

“Georgie An allotment of $20,000 worth of 
shares in this Company will be sold to the 
Public at par. For information and pros
pectus apply to W. F. Coaker or J. G.
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' *Smart y.
Wife (nibbling her pen)—Let’s see 

what is the term applied to one whd 
signs another person’s name to a 
cheque.

•' Hub—Five or ten years, usually.
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THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE
9EVT3RY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.

Presenting Gertrude Robinson, Ælf. Paget and Chas. Perly in

“THE INDIAN."
A great 3 reel Indian War Feature produced by Vitagraph Co.

44The Lost Bracelet.”
A Social Melo-Drama by the Lubin Company.

“You’re Next.”
A Vitagraph Comedy with Wally Vim and Nitra Frazer.

PROFESSOR MCCARTHY playing the Piano.
SAM ROSE, Baritone, singing Newest Ballads & Novelty Songs. 

^ A New and Classy Musical Programme, Drums and Effects.
. .It’-'. -- ■ . ■■ ■ . . ' 1 ,1 r ■
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